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Many in Wlite Pl,tus know Renoda

Hoffman a-s our city hjsbridt, a {x)st
which she has held for over 30 yea$.

Perhaps Dot so well known is her

involvemenl with the Wtite
Piains Bg44jficatioD
Foundation. ln 1991, rlre
foundation supised her by
donatin,a a clock to the city in
her hono.

Standing at the comer of
Ma;n Street ard North
Brcadway. ir Tlbbirs Park,

dre 13' 9" ca-st-ill)n clock is

accompanied by a bronze
plaque thal pays horuge to Hoffman and

also re.ognizrs the 25th anniveNary of
the Beautifi cation Foundation.

The Vrctorian-inspircd design of the

clffk r as popular in Amerjca begiming

about 1 880. Ifl fact, a very similar clock

once stood on Main Sturel near Grove, in

hont of the earlier Home Savings Bank

building. According to Jim Vedin, pesi-

dent of the Verdin ComPanY of
Cincinnati who made the "Hoffmqn

"t.i=i.-- 
ai' po'p",t*iiy ;i-ffi ;-fi -"d

clocks faded duriry the 20ti ce.ory until

tlte 1976 bicentennial, when business
- again was booming for the 150 year o1d

- verdin company. They produce aboxt

I m clocks a year. Rcpo(edly, the cost oI

' the clock was close to $20.000.

, Hoffirun b](es to teLl ihe story of ho\

I suerjsed she wJs \then she Lmveiled the
'r clolk and saw the pla4r€ with her name

: on it. She had been asked to be or the

I committee to help choose the cl()ck with
other founalation membeN,_ard 

)va-s ]:.oJt Countlgss pa_ssers-by enjoy the beauty of
all rhe pl.rnning e\cepl rhal .he didnl the Hoffman cloci every day ena in
krow that the clock would folever bear 

every season. It is just es iovely covere<t

Top: Clock dedrcated n I991 to City H storian

Renoda Hoffman (leb.
Pbfuo Credit Elaiie lllassena

Bott0m' Victo an clockwhich once stood on Main

St. near Grove. (Frcm "yesierday ifi Whle Plains'

by Renoda Hoffman)

la.sting quality something that would be

usefii and decomtive. It wil signal good

times fo. whiie Plaiff." And so it has.

with snow as when surrounded by cherry
BgEIa-@I3L president of .the rees in bloom. Many thank to the

Beautification Foundation al &e fu" BeautificatiorrFoundationfo.theirgiftto
said "we wanted to mark out It us aI, and to Renoda Hoffman for just
amiverlary with a very special gift of


